**Today**
MARY SAVINA and Nancy Braker provide an overview of the Carleton Winter Break 2016 program in Tasmania. Wednesday, March 2nd at 5:00PM, Mudd 66.

DARKMATTER: #ITGETSBITTER @ The Cave: 9 - 11 PM. a queer of color interruption / a hybrid mixture of art & activism, poetry & polemic, giggles & gasps
CARLETON OFF-CAMPUS Studies presents Geology and Natural History in Tasmania! Program info meeting at 5PM in Mudd 66 - Wednesday, March 2nd!

CHRISTIAN LENTEN Service with Communion, 8:30 - 9:00pm, Chapel. Led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum.
ENJOY PIANO Studio Recital. 8pm, Concert Hall

**Thursday, March 3**
INTERESTED IN climate change and international relations?
Come to a talk by Ellen Kennedy, Ph.D, Executive Director of World Without Genocide.
Leighton 402, 4:30pm

BUDDHIST MEDITATION led by Bhante Sathi, 8:00pm, Chapel.
Last chance to check it out this term! Cushions provided.
ENJOY STUDENT Chamber Recital I. 12:10pm, Concert Hall
TOWN HALL w/state Sen. Kevin Dahle. Students: Give your feedback & hear about issues in our District 20. 5:30-6:30 pm Library Athenaeum. Refreshments provided.

**Friday, March 4**
BIAS INCIDENT Response Team (BIRT) Town Hall, 10:50am (convo time), Great Hall. Hear about and give feedback on our proposal: https://apps.carleton.edu/campus/dos/initiatives/birt/

INTERESTED IN being a Peer Leader? Come listen to current Peer Leaders talk about working in the following offices: TRIO/Student Support Services, Res. Life, GSC, OII, Career Center, CCCE, SWA, Office of the Chaplain, Academic Support Center, SAO.
5:00-7:00 PM in Bolioi 104! Food provided!

SUMO PRESENTS: The Good Dinosaur! 8 & 11 PM in the Weitz Cinema
COME AND join Carleton Orchestra Concert. 8pm, Concert Hall

**Saturday, March 5**
COME CELEBRATE Jewish Purim & Hindu Holi on March 5th in the Great Hall. Doors open at 5:15pm. Dinner from Indian Zayka.
COMING SATURDAY March 5th: The Next episode of CarlTV, Carleton’s Comedy News Show. Accessible on CarlTV Facebook page and Youtube.

SUMO PRESENTS: The Good Dinosaur! 8 & 11 PM in the Weitz Cinema
COME AND enjoy applied voice students in the Juried Voice Recital. 9:30 am, Music & Drama Center Gallery

**Sunday, March 6**
COME ENJOY brunch at Dacie Moses House!
All welcome. Sundays 10am-12pm

ENJOY STUDENT Chamber Recital II. 2pm, Concert Hall.

AUDITION FOR the Spring Players show: Rashomon. 11am-2pm. Weitz 172. All roles are gender and color inclusive. No prior experience required.?

**Monday, March 7**
COME TO listen Violin/Viola Recital I at 4:30 pm, Concert Hall.

AUDITIONS FOR the Spring Players show: Rashomon. 7-9pm. Weitz 172. All roles are gender and color inclusive. No prior experience required.?

**Tuesday, March 8**
COME AND enjoy African Drum Ensemble Concert at 4pm, Great Space.

JOIN US in Sayles-Hill, March 8th at 11:30-2:00PM, to learn more about the awesome Carleton-Antioch study abroad programs this Fall!

AUDITIONS FOR the Spring Players show: Rashomon. 7-9pm. Weitz 172. All roles are gender and color inclusive. No prior experience required.?

COME LEARN about the awesome Border Studies program!
Info Table in Sayles-Hill from 11AM to 2PM, Tuesday, March 8th!
**Wednesday, March 9**

ENJOY VIOLIN/VIOLA Recital II.
3pm, Concert Hall

**Thursday, March 10**

MARCH 10&11:SAYLES Made to Order Omelets 8am-10am and Waffle Bar 8pm-10pm to give you the energy to keep studying.
TAKE A break from your studies. LDC is having hand rolled sushi at lunch today at the Market Deli station.

**GENERAL**

PICK UP YOUR STEIN for March to the Rueb! Sayles tabling times: Tuesday: 11-12:30pm, Thursday: 12-1pm, Friday: 9:30-11:30am and 1:30-3:30pm. ??s meia@
APPLY TO work on SAPB (Student Activities Programming Board)! Positions in event planning, graphic design, and more. Find more info and apply online! go.carleton.edu/activities
APPLY TO be a New Student Week Leader! Apply online on SAO website.
LOVE SUMO movies? Want to get paid to watch them? Apply to be a SUMO projectionist starting next term (2-4 hours/week)! Find more info and application on SAO website.
THE VOICE asks: Where would you travel/study if you weren’t limited to this time/dimension? Who would be your guide? E-mail kmcgrady

**HOLDING A Fundraiser in Sayles? Students can pay with Schillers at the Info Desk! Visit the Info Desk today to find out how.**

MSEX APPLICATIONS for facilitators & participants are up! https://apps.carleton.edu/campus/gsc/peerprograms/classes/msex/ Applications accepted through March 4th and all identities are welcome. ??s contact turzilloj or sirisoukhe
SEND YOUR friend a finals care package from Mortar Board! Only $5. Delivered via the post office on March 10 - goo.gl/EVoxIP to order.
SENIORS: applications for a Certificate of Advanced Study in a Language are due Friday, May 6. Chinese, Japanese, French, Spanish, German and Russian.

**WANTED**

HAVE EXTRA stationary? Place it in box outside the CCCE! SOPE will use it for letter-writing urging legislators to invest in MN rail.
WANT TO EARN $60?! Individuals 21+ needed for a psychology study involving alcohol consumption, heartbeat perception, and light aerobic exercise. x5736 or HealthPsych@carleton.edu

**LOST & FOUND**

FOUND A ring! If you lost one, contact Gao Hong (ghong)

**HOUSING**

APPLY TO be a Dacie Moses House Resident next year! Become a part of the tradition. For more information: daciemoses@carleton.edu
ROOMS IN large-house available for NEXT YEAR. 401 Elm Street-just two blocks from campus! Renting:three single-bedrooms/one double-bedroom. Large-kitchen/dining/living-room/garage/ample-parking/large-yard/washer-dryer accessible to all-sharing-the-house. (507)222-5560 rpetrick@carleton.edu
EXCELLENTLY LOCATED APARTMENT available for NEXT YEAR: 114 Division Street. Renting two single-bedrooms/one double-bedroom-with/kitchen/dining-room/bath-with-shower/large deck overlooking the Cannon. Check it out! 507-222-5560 rpetrick@carleton.edu

::Riddle Answer::
A set of twins were born in 1995. In 2008, one twin has a birthday two days after the other twin. How is this possible? Answer: One was born on February 28th at 11:59pm, and the other was born on March 1st at 12:01am. 2008 was a leap year.

::Riddle of the Day::
The 22nd and 24th presidents of the United States of America had the same parents, but were not brothers. How can this be possible?
Answer in Friday’s NNB
INFORMATION SESSIONS

Are you interested in Non-profit jobs or internships? Info. Sessions, Info. Interviewing, Tabling this week & next!

Peace Corps
Information Session: Thurs. March 3rd, 12pm, Sayles 251
Janice McInerney, the Peace Corps recruiter for Minnesota, will be on-campus. She’ll let you know how you can make a difference through Peace Corps service and provide tips on strengthening your application for the assignment you want. You can view current openings, including project descriptions and qualifications, at www.peacecorps.gov/openings

Northfield AmeriCorps
Looking for a job for next year? Interested in supporting Northfield students?
Come learn about how to apply for Northfield-based AmeriCorps positions!
When: Thursday, March 3 from 12-1 (Common Time)
Where: Sayles 252
What: Current AmeriCorps member Tony Daza ’14 will lead an informational session on applying for AmeriCorps positions available in Northfield for the 2016-17 school year.
More information can be found here: http://northfieldhci.org/americorps
Pizza provided!

Lutheran Volunteer Corps
Informational Interviews & Table Visit: Thurs. March 3rd
Spend a year making a difference. LVC Alum & Staff member, Elizabeth Flomo, will be at Carleton College on Thursday, March 3 and would love to talk with you about a year of service with LVC.

College Health Corps | AmeriCorps
Information Session: Thurs. March 3rd; 6pm, Leighton 236
Beki Parham is the new VISTA Leader for the College Health Corps VISTA cohort. She will be on-campus to talk about the CHC VISTA opening.

The Jay & Rose Phillips Family | PSEI Vista
Table Visit: March 7th; 10:30-12:30pm, Sayles-Hill GS
Coco & Emma from The Jay & Rose Phillips Family Foundation of Minnesota will be tabling in Sayles Great Space. They are promoting the 2016-2017 PSEI VISTA Service Opportunities.


CAREERS IN LAW FAIR

Careers in Law Fair at University of MN
Wednesday, March 9th
Speak with representatives about careers in law, law school and LSAT prep. Event located in Wiley Hall Atrium from 11:30am to 2:30pm at the University of Minnesota.

Exhibitors include: Government, Elected Officials Internship Programs, Non-Profits, Paralegal Programs, Law Schools (36 orgs./law schools)

CAREER CHOWDOWN

It's Friday! So come treat yo'self to some puppy chow and chat with our SCA's and Career Counselors!
Friday, March 4th, 3pm at the Career Center

OCCUPORTUNITY FOR BIOLOGY MAJORS

Finding Summer Research
For Potential Biology Majors/Pre-Med Students
Learn how to use your spring break to find, apply for, and fund a summer of research!
Thursday, March 3rd
12 PM | OLIN 141
Lunch Provided!

Students interested in biology are invited to this presentation to discuss summer research (including REUs) and internship opportunities.
Carleton Orchestra
Hector Valdivia, Director

Friday, March 4, 2016, 8pm
Concert Hall

sponsored by SAO, the CAVE, GSC, & CORAL

INTERESTED IN BEING A PEER LEADER?
Come hear from current peer leaders working in the following offices:
- TRIO / Student Support Services
- Writing Center
- Residential Life
- Center for Community & Civic Engagement (CCCE)
- Gender & Sexuality Center (GSC)
- Student Wellness Advocates (SWA)
- Office of Intercultural & International Life (OIIIL)
- Office of the Chaplain
- Career Center
- Academic Support Center
- Student Activities Office (SAO)

FRIDAY, MARCH 4
5:00-7:00 PM | Boliou 104
Food provided for first 50 people